fine cooperation and attitude alwar-s demonstrated by Dr. Martin.
members of the Board. concurred in the Pres ide nt ' s remarks.

The

Dr. !-iartin responded by saying lt had been a real ple a.sure
for him to serve on the Board and that he had alwa.ys found it a most
pleasant task.
On motion of Dr . McCormack with a second by Mr . Lawrence the
meeting a.djourned.

Minutes of Boare! :·teetiJ'"l.g

May 18, 1960
The regular quarterly meeting of the BOE.rd of Reger:.ts of
......estern Kentucky State College was held on the College Campus on
WednesdCliY, H.::y 18, 1960, at 9 : 00 a . m. CST.

Before going into busi."1ess sess ion, the group attended cta!'t3l
the annual Awards Day
presentation progran . Afte r the recognit ion of indiVidual students and
student organizations for achievc:1ents of the current school term, Er.
Lawre:"!ce, Vice-ChaiMan of the Boa rd, rea.c. the following res oluLon :
assemb~ and occupied seats on the stage for

RESOL:r:'TO:J
Nhereas , ~.festern ;(entuc:<y St.ate College is
enjoying one of its greatest eras of growth , not only
physically but als o intellectually, academically , and
morallyj and
Whereas, the citizenry of XentucKY will
benefit from this wholesome program for :nany decades
to come; and
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Whereas, these salutary results are
indicative of the highest type of executive and
administrative proficiency so competently de:.tonstrated by the vision, Wisdom, planning, and efforts
of Dr. Kelly Thompson and the capable stafr which
he heads ,

Now, therefore, it i s resolved that the
Board of Regents of ·"estern Kentucky State College
hereby extends an enthusiastic vote of cOl!I'J'lenCation,

continuing confidence, and heartfelt appreciation to
Dr. Kelly Thompson and. to his able staIf for their

dedicated efforts far beyond the call of duty .

ThiS, the 18th day of
Green, Kentucky.

M~J

1960, at Bowling

The business session convened at 11:00 a.m. in the Office of
the President .
Presiding was Chairman Vendell P. Butler.
The i'tE!eting 'Was oper.ed with a prayer by Dr. Angus Gordon , Pastor
of The Presbyterian Church of Bowling Green ..
Dr. W. Gerald Edds of Calhoun, and Mr. !1axey B. Harlin of
Bowling Green, baving been appointed by Go'rernor Bert Combs, qualified
as members of the Board. of Regents by taking the Constitutional Oath,
which was administered by the Honorable John B. Rodes, Judee of Circuit
Court.
COPY OF APPOINTMENT

In The Narne And By The ,4.uthority Of The
CCI'.MOlMEALTH GF KE~TUCKY
Bert Canbs
Governor Of The COTl1'll.oITN'ealth of :<entucky
To All To 'ihom These Presents Shall Cone, Greeting :
Know Ye, '!'h£t Haxey B Harlin , Bowlin£, Green,
Kentucky, having been d~ appointed To Membership on
The Boe:.rd of Regents of Western Kentuci:y State College .
I hereby invest him with full power and
authority to execute and discharge the duties of the
said office according to law. ~~ to have and to hold
the sane, with all the rights and emoluments thereunto
legally appertaining, for and during the ter.n prescribed
~ law.
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In testb.ony wlEreof, I have caused these letters to
be made patent, and the seal of the Comrnomfealth
to be hereunto affixed. Done at Frankfort, the
25th day of April in the year of our Lord one
thousand nine hund:-ed and sixty and in the one
hundred and l:Iixty-eighth year of the Camnonwealth .

BERT C(lIES

BY the Governor
HARRY H. CARTER

Secretary of State
SEA L

Assistant Secretary of State

Hembers present, in crldition to Dr. Edds, Mr. Harlin, and Mr.
Butler, were Mr. Bemis Lawrence, Mr. Hugh Poland, Mr. Douglas Keen, aJ".d
Mr . CNen C. Eanmons . Others present were Mr. Herbert Snith, Ogden
Regent; lire Al Temple and Dr. Ward. C. SUJTlpter, Ogden Board of Trustees;
President Kelly Thompson; Mr. Billy Smith, Business Manager; Mr . Robert
Cochran, Public Relations Director; Hiss Georgia Estes, Secretary to
the PreSident; and Hiss Etta J. Runne r, Secretary .
On behalf of the faculty and administrative staff of Western,
President Thompson ..elcorned Dr. Edds and ;·lr. Harlin to membership on
the Board of Regents . They were also welcomed by the othe r members of
the Board.
The Chair:nan presented the minutes of the meeting of the BOilrd
held on November 2.3, 1959 . }otr . Lawrence moved, lIith a second by Mr.
Poland, that the reading of the minutes be dispensed with inasmuch as
each member of the Board had previous~ received a cop,y. The motion
unanimously carried , and the minutes approved.
The r.ext iten on the agenda was a reorganization of the Eoard ,
necessitated by the ap~ointnent of t ...o new members . Mr. Harlin moved
that the S&:le officers be re - appointedj naMely, Mr. Benis Lawrence , vice _
chair:nan of the Board, l>1:.ss Etta J. Runner, secretary; and Hr . Billy
Snith treasurer. The r;otion, secor:.ced by Hr . Han..,ons, was unani:r.ously
adopted .
The next iter'! of business 'Was the presentation of a Lease by
and between Ogden College am 'l'Iestern Kentucky State College, in which
it was proposed that Western Kentucky State College lease the Ogden
Ca.'1pus and the college buildings thereon for a tern of ninety- nine years .
President Tno~son revie~~d the histo~ of the fine relationship that
has existed between these two institutior.s for the past thirty_three
years. He stated that Ogden College was making a great contribution
by making av~lable this beautiful acreage, on which it is proposed to
erect the new one and one - hali million dollar science building .
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THIS lEASE made and entered into thi!l May 18,

1960, by and between Cooper R. Snith, Jr., Regent and

Trustee under the will of Robert W. Ogden, by and through
his duly authorized and constituted Attorney-in- Fact,
Herbert J. Smith, and Herbert J . Smith, acting Regent an:!.
Trustee of Ogden College , Parties of the First Part, and
Western Kentucky State College acting by and through E.
Kell1 Thompson, President, Party of the Second Part,
WITNESSETH: That iIftlereas Ogden College ope r ated
as a collegiate educational institution in Warren County,
Kentucky, for more than fift,y years and provided education
for students from Warren County and the State of Kentucky ;
and Whereas the Regent of . Ogden College holds legal title
to the Ogden College Canpus in the Cit,y of Bowling Green,
Warren County J Kentucky j and Whereas due to the lack of
sufficient endowment and the inr-rease of educational standards
and the expens e incident thereto, Ogden College was not able
to comply with said standards and conduct a collegiate e ducational institutionj and

WHEREAS, Western Kentucky State College has for
.many years carried on a fully accredited college program in
the City of Bowling Green, Kentt:.ctCY, and has been successful
in providing education for students in Warren County and
the State of Kentucky, and operating under the standards
recognized by accredited colleges; and
WEEREAS J the campus of Ogden College lies
immediately adjacent to the campus of Western Kentucky
State College; and Whereas, the campus of Ogden College
has been leased to Western Kentucky State College since
Novembe r 1927, during which ti:lle the said Ogden Campus and
the facilities the re on have been utilized by Western
Kentucky State College for the purpose of giving higher
ed'Lcation to students from 'flnrren County and the State of
Kentuc~1'; and ~~ereas the facilitie s of Ogden College are
and h.;.ve ceen designated as the Cgden Departr:ent of Science
of 1iestern :<.:e::.tucq State College; and
··rtIEREPS , Western Kentl:c.~ State College desires
at the present time to erect a mcd.ern science building on
the Ogden Camp~, which facilities are needed fo r normal
graw-J1 and development of the science departr~nt; and,
Whereas, it is necessary that a long term lease be executed
to guarantee and to facilitate 'the c onstruction of said
science building -
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NCW THEREFORE, for and in consideration of
the mutual promises herein contai ned and the considera_
tions herein set forth, the First Party does hereby

lease unto the Second Party that tract or parcel of
land designated a:J Ogden Campus in 'the City of Bowling
Green, Warren County, Kentucky, and fully described 83 follows:
BegiMing at the southern-most corner of the intersection of Fourteenth Street and state Streets,
running thence with State Street South 50 degrees
18 minutes ~"est 6U7 . 7 feet; thence to the left South
38 degrees 59 minutes East ~35 . 3 reet to the right

of w~ of Chestnut Street; thence with Chestnut
Street and along the curves thereof North 70 degrees
33 minutes, East 131. 8 reet; North 62 degrees 20
minutes East 138 . 8 feet; North 47 degree s 26 minutes
East So reet; North ~3 degrees 51 minutes East SO.5
reet; North 39 degrees 5~ minutes East 56.~ reet;
North 33 degrees 26 minutes East ~1 . 5 reet; North 2l
degrees 54 minutes East 60 . 1 feet; N 22 degrees 16
minutes West 23 . 3 feet; North 53 degrees 39 minutes
East loU . ) feet; North 27 degrees 38 minutes East
41. 8 feet; North 7 degrees 49 minutes West U4 . 4 feet
to a point on the right-of-way of Fourteenth Street;
thence North 39 degrees 50 minutes West 381 . 6 feet
to the point of beginning.
Being the same property purchased by the Board of
Trustees of Ogden College from the Methodis t Episcopal
Church South by deed of rec ord in Deed Book 50 page
462 in the office of the Clerk of Warren County Court.

The will of Robert W. Ogden as referred to herein
establishing the regency and trustee_ship is of record
in Will Book 4 page 142 in the office of the Clerk of the
Warren COtmty Court; and the Power of Attorney appointing
Herbert J. Smith as acting regent and trustee from. Cooper
R. Smith, Jr., Regent of Ogden College, is dated February 13,
1951, and is of record in Deed Book 246 ~age J2C in the
office of tt:e Cleri< of the ilarren County Court .
Th:'s lease shall begin and be effective as of June 1,
196C, and shall continue for a te rm of ninety- nine years (~9)
thereafter, terminating on May :1, 2059, ann includes the real
estate above described with all of tl:e ir.!provements thereon
and. all appurtenances thereunto belonging.
During the term of this lease, the Secorxl. Party,
Western i<entucky State College, shall maintain and keep in
repair the improvements on said property and shall pay for
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all utilities used thereon and shall pay aqy and all
lawful charges, assessments and levies against sane.
It is recognized that some or all of the buildings at
present located on Ogden CutpUB mAY, through age am

deterioration, require

recor~truction

or demolition

during the tern of this le ase, and accordingly Western

KentucKy State College, the Second Party and Lessee
herein , shall be given the right and privilege of refl'todeling,
demolisJ"l..ing, removing or reconstructing such buildings as
may in the discretion of its Board of Regents be best and
proper during the tem of this lease .
It is further agreed between the parties that

during the term of this lease

t~e

facilities leased hereby

shall continue to be designated as the Ogden Department

of Science of Western Kentucky State College, thus conti.."uing the name and the purpose of the original endowment
of said ir~titution .
The Second Party and lessee herein further agrees
during ":.he tern. of this lease to educate, according to its
es~ablished curricula, such students from Warren County,
Kentuclcy, who r:eet the entrance requirel'l".ents of Western
Kentucky State College and who maintain the scholastic
requireMents thereof who mBY be given scholarships by the
Regent and TI"l:Stee of Ogden College in order to carry out
the purposes of the will of Robert W. Ogden, the w!ll of
R. C. P. Thomas BPn tte s~irit of Ogden College.
It is further agreed between the parties that
unless derr.oli.shed as herein provided, 'the building known
as Perry Snell Hall on the college eam~U5 and the builrlir.g
known as Ogden Hall shall contirroe during the term of this
lease to l::e designated by said names.
This lease supersedes all pre - existing leases
enbracing the above described property.

Dr TEST!}!CNY ~~~REOF tlitness the hands of the
par:.ies hereto th:'s the day and date fi rst above written .
crOPER R. SHITH, JR . , F.EGEI\"T I..:D TRUSrn

B'J HERBERT J. S! 2 TH
Herbert J . Snith,Attorney - in- Fdct

Trustee of Ogden College
';/ESTERN KENTUCKY STATE COLlEGE

By E. KELLY THa·IPSON

E. KellY Thompson , President

L1l6
STATE CF KEkTICKY)
)Sct
CO~TY OF W~ )

I, Georgia A. Bates, A notaIy Fubllc in and
for the state and county aforesald, do hereby certify
that the foregoing contract and agreement between Cooper
R. Smith, Jr., Regent and Trustee under the will of

Robert W. Ogden, acting by and throueh his duly constituted
and a;:pointed attorney-in_fact, Herbert J. Smith, and
Herbert J . Smith, Acting Regent and 'r rustee under the will

of Robert V. Ogden, First Party, and Western Kentucky State
College, acting by ant:! through its President E. Kelly Thanpson,
Second Party, was this day produced before me in said state
and county by Herbert J. Smith and E. Kelly Thompson, personally known to me, and J:er9onally known to occupy the
positions herein designated, and was by them in their official

capacities executed and acknowledged as the act and deed of
the Regent and Trustee of Ogden College, and of Western
Kentucky State College .
IN

~...sTn-1CNY

'..JHEREOF Witness rrry hand this 18th

day of May, 1960.
GECRGIA A. BATES
Nota~ Public , Warren Coun&y Xent~c~

My cofll:lission expires 9-29-00

SE A L
Wendell P. Bu~le r
H. Bemis Lawrence

Alvis H. Temple
"Nard C. Sumpter

W. Gerald &ids
Owen C. Har:unons
Haxey B. Harlin

H"gh Poland
Douglas Keen
STA':'E vF K!': ruca ) SS
COi.J1:TY OF HARREr.; )
I , OVAL HOTLEY, Clerk of Warren County Court, do
certify that the foregoing inst~nt was this day lodged
to =e and is , with this and the fo reg ~ ing cerficiate c~
rec orded in my office .
Given un1er my hand thi.9 6th

d~

of June, 1960 .

OVAL MOTlEY, Clerk
By

YVONNE GUY,

D. C.

Recorded Book )16 - Page 2h7, 2h8, 2h9, 250, 251.
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Mr. Keen made the motion that the above lease be adopted and
approved, and that President Thompson be authorized to sign the Lease

on behalf of Western Kentucky State College .

The motion, which vas

seconded by Mr. Lawrence, carried . M.r. Harlin refrained from voting
because of the fact that the finn of 'Which he is a member prepared the
Lease .

President Thompson 'Was also authorized to enter into a separate
agreement 'With Ogden College concerning cerlain benefits which appear in
the lease heretofore in effect but are not incorporated in the above-

mentioned Lease .
Interest in and appreciation for the above -mentioned action
were expressed to the Ggden Regent and Trustees by members of Western ' s
Board of Regents . Presicent Thom{:50n stated that only maximU1!l foresi.ght
and gracious cooperation could make possible the locating of the 'Woncerful
educational facility on the Ogden Campus . He furthe r stated that the
College 'Would cooperate in every w;ry in erecting an appropriate and dignifi ed
marKer, depicting the past and present historical relationship between
these two institutions.
At this point the Ogden Regent and Trustees retired from the
meeting ..
The financial statement for the renovation of Snell Hall, as of
April JO, 1960, was distributed to each member.. President Thomps on explained
the financial plan bet~~en Ogden College and Western, in which these t wo
institutions matched funds in the amount of $18, 939 .. 50 for the completion
of this project.. The statement reflected a total expenditure in the Bl'lount
of $J6, 7Ju. Ol, wrich left a free balance of $l, lhh . 99, to be used to the
mutual benefit of the two institutions .
President Thompson reported on the purchas e of two parcels of
prope r ty which he said would have great value to the future expans i on of
l,-lestern. Property located on the Russellville Road was acquired for a
purchase price of $12,000 . Froperty adjacent to the Western cam.!,-JUs at
Fifteenth Street was purchased at a cost of S3,5co . A ~otion to approve
these pro:;.erty purchases was rn~de by ?otr. HWl"lJ'roT'-s . Tr..e 1'Iotion, seconded
by Mr. Foland , carr:..ed . Hr . Harlin refra':"r.ed fran voting because of t!'.e
fact that the fim of which he is a rr:emtpr partlciF€tec in the pu rcnc:.ses
of these properties ..
Ulan the reccmmendation of Pres~cent Thompson , Mr. Harlin moved
tt.at the following lenves of absence for the following faculty me~ters
for the periods ind.':'cated aJ".c unc!er the cond i tions as set forth, be
authorized:
Dr . D. K. ~ilgus - - summer, 1960
Mr . Ohm Pauli - - SUImller, 1960 -- 1/2 pay
Mr. leRoy Uttle - - 1960- 61 school year
J~ . Claude Pickard - - summer, 1960 -- 1/2 pay

HIB
Miss Lourine Cave -- 1960-61 school year
Mr. Villiam Cunninghan -- summer, .1960 -- 1/2 pay
The motion was sec onded by Mr. Harrmons and unan1Jn.ously

adopted.
The purpos e of the above leaves of absence, with tl;le exce;:;tion
of Dr. Wilgus, is to continue graduate work leading to doctoral degrees.

The President reported on the four National Science Foundation
grants that the College

has

received for the s\ll'M'lIer of 1960 and for

the school year 1960-61, totaling $120,610.CO .
months , the President stated

Doring the past 24

that Western has received twelve NSF

grants for a total of $248,440 . 00 since the National Defense Education
Act became effective.
In the next item of bUSiness , President Thompson summarized the

National Defense Education Act loan program which

~estern

administers

through the College Heights Foundation. Briefly reporting on the organiza_
tion and PU1llose of the program, the President 's summary included infonnation pertaining to the present status of the program and a projection for
operation through the school year 1960-61.
At tr.is point of the meeting , the Board adjourned to the President's
Home for luncheon.

Inunediately following luncheon, Dr. Raymond L. Cravens, Dean of
the Coilege, appeared before the Board and presented a proposal for
several major changes in curricula ana proposed plans for instructi onal
administration . Dean Cravens explained that some of the recommendations
were naw in effect and that it is proposed that the ·others be placed in
operation with the beginning of the 1960-61 school year . Dean Cravens's
recommendations were as follo~:
I.

The UndergradUi.. te Degree Pro gran
A. All stt;.dents will be required to file a fonnal de gree
pro[ram durinf the first seMester of the j~or year.
This ~rog r~ will be recog~ized ry the College in
the followir.g way:
"The College will recognize the c ourse of stud.y
approved in this degree proCra"':l for a period of
five calendar years co~puted frOJll. the be ginning of
the first se ~ester of the stucent's junior year,
arr:J changes in institutional :requirerr.ents to the
contrary notwithstanding. This does not preclude
the addition of requirements arising out of statutory
requirements of the state of Kentucky or additions
which may arise out of undetected errors or omiss:'ons
1n the original degree program."

HI
"Any change in institutional requirements which
will work to the advantage of the student mq be
substituted for the requirements in effect when

the degree progr am was initi ated and approved ."
II . Graduate Major in Subject3 other than Education

A. Students will be pennitted to take as nuch as 21
hours in subject fields other than professional
educationJ but they m\!.St take a minimum. of a 9 hour

minor in profess1onal education .
B. Areas in which majors will be offered are as follows:
1. Social Science Area
2 . Science Area (May be Science-;1athematic9 Area also)

3. English
III. The following Expansion has been made in the Academic
OPPortunities Provided for 'Jie"S'ti~cile"ntS
A. Economics Hajor and Minor
B. Engineering- Physics Curriculum

C. Spanish Major
D. Clarification of ~ajor ane! Hinor in History
E. Minor in Poll tical Science
F. Extension of Psychology Minor
IV . Two New Class Schedule Plans have been initiated
A. SU1I1ller School Schedule

B. Step Scheduling for Fall 1960
Upon the recommendation of President Thompson, Mr . Har lin Moved
that the report as submitted by Dean Cravens be approved by the Board of
P.egents . The motion was seconded by Mr . Lawrence and carried unaninously .
Pres ider.t Thompson next presented a Resolution which set forth
the fees presently charged t o students at this College, and those proposed
to be charged in September, 1961. The Presicent pointe d out that in
approving this Resolut~on, the 30~rd was sL,ply stating that it cert~fies
the infonr.&tion the re in to be true. Hr . Lawrer.ce moved for adoption of
tr.e Resoh.tion . The r:1.ot:"on was sec Cl ,.,..ded by I-tr . Poland, and carried
ur.anL'tIously •
!lESOUiT:i:ON

WHEREAS , at a neeting held on May 9, 1960, the
Council on Public Higher Education in Kentuc~, acting in
accordance with KRS 164 . 020, adopted a Resolution having
reference to the University of Kentucky , Eastern Kentucky
State College , Western Kentucky State College , Hurray State
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~orehead State College, and Kentucky State College,
and.. detennining for each institt:tion the fees to be charged
to the students thereof, the SaMe being in two schedules,
one of 'Wh ich is aFplicable currently and until August 31,

College,

1961, and the othe r to be effective from and after September 1,
1961, so that it is in order for this Board, acting under
authority of KRS 164.uoo, to establish fees in conformity thereto;
NCM, TP.EREF:RE
KEr:TUCK! STATE COLlEGE

THE ECA!ilJ OF REGESTS OF 'NESTEllN

ntis

HEREBY RESOLVE, AS FOLLOO:

Section 1 . In accordance with policy established
by the Council on Public Higher Ed ~cation in Kentucky and
in order to confonn to a pattern of nomenclature of fees

derived from various sources and for

vario~

purposes which

will be uniform for all of the State Institutions of higher

education, so that confusion m~ be avoided in the issuance
and public offering and sale, from time to time, of revenue
bonds of the various respective institutions , it is hereby
determined that the fee which is charged to each st~dent at
the beginning of each semester and sUJlVllCr session, as an
ir.cident to registration and ac!mi.ssion (heretofore generally
referred t o in the proceedings of this BoErd , in the rec ords
of the College , and in the college catalogues as the "incidental
fee" ) is hereby designated and shall hereafter be referred to
as the "registration fee" or the "st~dent registration fee"j
but i n effect:'ng this change of deS ignation, the re i s no purpose or intention of disturbing in any way any previous pledges or
conmitments which are applicable to the same, or to any part
therecf, and if it shall be deemed necessa~ or desirable in
order to avoid confusion in connection therewith, the new
designation r.~y be accompanied parenthetically by the former
designation.
Section 2. In order to confonn in similar fashion
to nonenclature policy established by the Council on Fublic
Hither Ed~cat~0n in Kentucky, all miscellaneous fees collected
from st~dents sepdrate and apart from the registration fee
(s uch as, for ex~~les only , feps for hospitalizat~on or
health ip~~ra~ceJ athletic activit~es, st~dent act~vities,
su'tscr:~ption tc c~r~ newspai-er, etc.) shall hereafter be
designated col :'ectively as "special fees ll for the pt:rpose
of d':"stlng:t.:ishing the saTTle clearly Dnd unnistakabq from the
registration fee .
Section J . In accordance with the fee schedules
established by the Council on Public Hieher Education in
KentUCKY for Western Kentucky State College in the aforesaid
Resolution adopted on :·!ay 9, 1960, and acting under authority
of KRS 164.400, the following registration and special fees
for res ident and non_resident students and for regular acadenic
semesters and summer session, are hereby established:
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PRESENTIY EFFECTIVE k~ CONTINUING UNTIL AUGUST 31, 1961
RESIDEllr
STUDEm'S

Semester registration fee
Special Fee (semester)

$45 .00

$90.00

11. 25

11 . 25

22 . 50

45.00

None

None

Sumner Session:

Registration fee
Special Fees

NON-RESIDENr
STUDENTS

EFFECTIVE FROM AND AFTER SE?TEHllER I , 1961

Se~ester registration fee
Special Fee (semeste r )
Summer Session:
Registration fee
Special Fees

RESIDEllr
STJIlENTS

NON- RESIDENT
STUDENTS

11 . 25

11.25

m.OO

$110.00

27.50

55 . 00

None

None

Section 4. This Resolution shall be in full
force and effect from and after its adoption and shall
supersede all previous actions and proceedings of this
Board of Reg:ents in connection with the matters herein
referred to; but this Resolution is adopted in full
recognition of all previous contractual obligations and
cClI1u:bnents of this Board. and of the College, and nothing
in this Resolution shall be construed or applied in any
marmer incons i stent with the same.

A progress report on the new do~tory for men , located at 16th
Street and Normal Boulevard, and identifiec as Project No . 15-CH-32, was
given by the Pres i dent . The dor.nitory, which was described as the f i nest
dormitory t.r.at Western has ever built, will be ready for occupancy at the
openi ng of the 1960-61 school year . Stating that the time was approaching
for the iss uance of bonds to finance the construction of this building,
Presicent Th o~pson presented the following Resoluti on :
There upon Hr . Keen introduced and caused t o be read in full
resoluti on:

~he

A RES OU'r:ON OF rIlE BCARIJ OF REGEr,TS CF WESTEru:
,;;t:ruc;a STATE COLIE GE At:7rlCRlZING AAll PEOVIDING
FCR niE !SS'JA.~CE, SAIE AND DE Ll'7ERY OF $625,000
OF ."ESTERN KENTUCKY STATE COLLEGE DOllHITOHY
REVZmJE ECNDS CF 1959, DAl'ED JULY I , 1959, TO PAY
THE CCSTS CF ~ ONSTRUCTL'iG AN J.IlDITIONAL DOPl1Ir CRY
UPON THE CA!{PUS OF THE COLLEGE .

WHEREAS , "Aestern Kentucky State College, its students
and faculty are not now being provided with adequate buildings
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for educational purposes , and in order to provide the
sat"'.e it is necessary that there

~e

constructed an

additional building and appurtenances to be used as
dormitory facilities upon a site which 1s described in
the Trust Indenture hereinafter referred to, am. which
site is a part of the campus of t.he College, and
WHEREAS , plans and specification for such
cor.struction have been prepared and submitted to the
Board of Regents, and

WHEREAS, under the provisions of KRS 162.JLO
et seq. the Board of Regents of Western Kentucky State

College, as the governing body of said State Educational
Ip.stltutlon, is authorized to issue Bonds as hereinafte r
provided for the purpose of financ ing all or a part of

the cost of said building and appurtenances, and
WHEREAS, it is necessary that the Board of
Regents provide at this time for the borrowing of not
to exceed $625,000 to provide for the estimated t otal
costs thereof ,

m.,

THEREFORE, THE Ba;.RD OF REGENTS OF ';/ESTERN

KE:;TUCn STATE COLLEGE HEREBY RESOLVES /oS FOLL&S:

Section L
It is hereby determined am declared
that the proper accOIl'D'llodation of the students a.'ld faculty
of Western Kentucky State College for educational purposes
requires that an additional domitory, including appurtenant
facilities and Director's Apartment, be constructed upon
the canpus of ilestern Kentucky State College, the SaJII8 to
house approximately 204 male students and 2 marri ed faculty
members (collectively referred to herein as the " Project" ) .
The plans and specifications of said Froject as prepared
and submitted to this Board. a re hereby in all respects
approved .
Section 2. In order to pr ovide for the p~nt
of the costs of the Project there shall be and there are
hereby ordered to be issued by the BOf.rd of P..egents of
Western ~entucky State College in its corporate ca!-ac~ty
and by and through its corporate narte and as a State
Educational lP~titution and Agency Dormitory Revenue Bones
of 1959 1n the aggregate principal ar.ount of $625, 000 dated
July 1, 1959, of the denomination of $1, 000 each, to~
m:mbered consecutively fr~ 1 to 625, both n\!lYtbers inclus i ve,
bear1ne interest to be evidenced by coupons attached to
each Bond, at a rate or rates wc.. ich when averaged to maturity
on the Bonds covered by the bid shall not result in an
average i nterest rate on such Bonds in excess of two and
seven-eighths (2 7/8%) per cent per annum (the exact rate
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or rates to be determined at the time of the

receipt and cons ideration of

b~ds

for the purchase

of said Bones , as hereinafter prov",-ded) , payable
on the first d~ of January, 1960, and semi ar.nually thereafter on the first day of July and
Jam.:.Ciry in each year until :natur_ty . Said Bonds
shall in all respects confonn to md be issued in
accordance with the prov~sions of the Trust Indenture
which is hereby authorized and directed to be executed
by the appropriate officers of the Board of Regents
in substantia~ the same form as the form which is

attached to the minutes of the meeting at which this
resolution was adopted, and which is made a pa rt of
t~is

resolution as fully as if set out herein.

The

Chairman and Secretary of the Board of Regents are

hereby authorized and directed to execute such Bonds ,
and the Secretary is hereby authorized and directed
to affix to each of said Bonds the corporate seal of
the Board of Regents . The interest co~pons shall
bear the facsimile signatures of such office rs. After
said , Bor.ds h~ve been sold by the Bo~rd of Regents at
an advertised public competitive sale in accordance
with lOiw, same shall be executed by the Cha.:.rman and
Secretary of the Bo~ of Regents, shall then be
delivered for authentication to the Trustee narred in
said Trust Indenture and upon authentication delivered
as provided in such Trust Indenture.
Section J. The Chairman of the Board of Regents,
Wendell P. Eutler, is hereby authorized and directed
to execute an appropriate form or forms of the notice
of the sale of s uch Bonds and ca\!Se same to be published
ttree times in the newspaper designated by the Departzr.ent of Finance of {entuck7 pursuant to KPS ti24 . l80,
and one time in The Bond Buye r, a financial newspaper
p~bli5hed in New York, New York, and of gene r al circulation throuehout the United States of America, soliciting
sealed competitive proposals for the purchasing of said
Bonds , the sane to be received at a place to be desiGnated
in such not.ice by such Chairman, until sone day and hour
.~en the Bosrd of Regents will be in session .
Publication
in such l"'.ewspaJ:er cesicnar..ed by the Depart:r.ent of Finar.ce
sr.all be according to law, and the publication in The
Bond Buyer shall be ~ade at least f~ftee n cays prior to
the tL'T\e stated in said not.ice or notices of the sale of
such Bonds fo r the opening and consideration of such
proposals for the purchasing of such Bonds. In said
notice purchasers shall be ir.structed that proposals
m~ be for the purchasing of (a) the entire $625 , 000
of authorized Bonds; or (b) Bonds maturing on July 1
in the year 1962 through 1969; or (c) Bonds maturir~
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on July 1 in the years 1970 through 1979; or (d)
Bonds maturing on July 1 in the yeanJ 1980 thr ough

1989; or (e) Eonds maturing July 1 in the years
1990 through 1999; that thp bidders may .tipulate
one or more interest coupon rates with respect to
such Bonds, provided the average interest rate
does not exceed two and seven-eighths(2 7/8%) per
cent per annum., and only one coupon rate rnQy be
stipulated for Bonds maturing on the same date .
If a bid carries two or more interest rates on a
single block of Bonds , or on combined blocks of
Bonds , an ave race interest rate shall be computed
on the basis of the total interest costs at par
for such single blOCK, or conbined blocks, covered
by the bid at the offered rates, and if the average
rate so obtained is not more than two and seveneighths (2 7/8%) per cent, the bid .hall be considered to qualifY . A minimum bid of par value
(plus accrued interest to the date of delivery and
paynent) shall be required . The right to reject
bids shell be expressly reseI"\"ed .

Section 4. Said Bonds shall be secured by a
Trust Indenture between the Board of Regents of
Western Kentucky State College, party of the first
part, and. Bowling Green Bank and Trust Com~any , a
combined bank and trus t company organized ane!. ex_
isting under and by virtue of the laws of the Comwonwealth of Kentuc~ and having its principal office
and pl;:;ce of business in Bowling Green, Warren County,
Kentucky, party of the second part . rhe Chairman
and Secretary of the Board of Regents are he reby
authorized and directed to make , execute and deliver
such Trust Indenture 1n substantially the form, text ,
terms and provisions set out i n the form attached
hereto, and this Board of Regents hereby approves ,
ratifies and confirms all of the covenants , provisions
and stipulations as set out in such Trust Indenture .
Section 5. Simultaneously ~~th the delivery of
an:y of said Bonds to the purchaser or purchasers thereof,
from ~ime to tL~ , disposition shall be made of tte
proceeds as prcv:..ced in sa.:!..d Indenture.
Section 6 . This resolution shall be in full force
and effect.. from and after its adoption .

Section 7 . If any section, paragraph, clause or
proviSion of this resolution shall be held invalid,
the invalidity of such section, paragraph, claus e or
proVision shall not affect art'J of the remaining provisions of this resolution .
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Adopted by the Board of Regents of Western Kcntuc~
State College at a meeting held on May 18, 1960
WENDELL P. BUTLER

Chainnan, Boai'd of Regents of
Western Kentucky State College
SEA L

Attest,
E~A

J. RUI."NER

SECRETARY
and moved that all rules be suspended and that said proposed resolution be adopted, which motion was duly seconded by Mr. Lawrence.

Upon said motion havi ng been duly considered, the Chairman of the
Boord of Regents put the question and upon the roll being called
the following voted:

Aye:

Mr. Butler, Hr. Lawrence , Mr. Ha1:nons,
~r.

Keen, Mr. Poland, Mr. Harlin, Dr.

Edds.
Nay,

NONE

Thereupon, the Chairman of the Board of Regents ce c ::ared
that the motion had carried and that such resolution had been duly

adopted.

President Thompson stated that 1n connection with the
issuance of such Eonds it was necessary that rental rates and charges
and p&rietal rules covering the Project be adopted , in orde r to comply with the res olution author izing the Bonds and with the Loan Agree _
ment dated ~.!ay 1, 1959, between the Board of Regents of Western Kentucky
State College and the U~~ted States of America.
full the

Then Hr . Douglas !(een introduced ar.d caused to be read in
res olution:

follOk~ng

A F.ES CWTICN CF THE BeARD CF ?EGEi\1'S CF
\·1ESTER.~

KEIITUCoa STATE COLlEGE AS ra RE~"AL
?...ATES MID CHJ.R::::ES M.n rAJEETAL R:'IES CCVEft1.KG
T!iE DOR::ITCRY PROJECT ~;O . KY . 15-CH-J2(D) ,
WESTERN KE~"TUc;cr STATE COLlEGE, SCMI.IKO OREEN,
KE~TUCKY, CO~TRACT NO . H-302-Ju7.

WHEREAS, the Board of Regents of Western Kentt:.cky
State College, under date of May 1, 1959, entered into
a certain Loan Agreement with the United States of
A.-nerica, acting by and through the Houaing and Home
Finance Administrator, hereinafter sametines called
the "Government,tt pursuant to which such Board of
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Regents is in the process of authorizing the
:issuance and sale of $625 ,, 000 of Western Kentucq
State Colle ge Donnitory Revenue Bonds of 1959

to finance such Pro ject, consisting of a dormitory,
including appurtenant facilities and Dire c tor's
Apartnent, to house approx1.ma.tely 204 male students
and two married faculty rr.embe~ J and
WHEREAS , Section 39 of the gene r al Tenns
and Condi. tiens of such Loan Agreement provide s

that such Board of Regents " shall establish and
maintain, throughout the life of the loan, such
parietal rules , rental r ate s and charges fo r the

use of the Project facilities " as may be necessary
to insure maximum occupancy and the use of such
facilities and provide the debt service on the Bonds
a.'"1d for certain other purposes , and
WHEREAS , the resolution author izing such
covenants that such rules , rates and charge s will
be established and maintained, and

WHEREAS , pursuant to such provisions the
has r e quested that such rules, rates
and. charges be established am the Board of Regents
is desi r ous of implementing and specifYing the manner
in which the above covenants and obligations of such
Board. shall be carried out and performed ,
Govezn.~nt

Nan, T.-iEPl:FCIIE, T"rlE BOARD OF RECE:TS OF
ID'TUC:<Y STATE COLlEGE RFSOLVES AS FOLLa-IS ,

;rr.sTE~1

Section 1. That so long as any of the aforesaid
Bonds remain outstanding and unpaid it shall be t.he
duty of the officers of the Board and of the College
and they Ere hereby authorized, empowered and directed
at all times to cury out the said provisiol".3 of such
Loan Agree:"1.ent hereinbefore referred to as l ong as the
Gove rn.:r.ent i s the owne r of any of such Bonds and to
carry out., as long as any of such Eonds are outstand:'ng,
all of the provisior..s of Sect.ion 5. 09 of the res olut~cn
authorizing such cOl"DS , which resolut.ion ~as heretofore
teen ado~ted on l'lay 18, 1~60 .
Section 2 . That the initial rent.&.l rates and
charges f or the occupancy and use of said Project
dormitory are hereby established and are to be effect- i ve
:i.m:'tediately upon such Project being ready for occupancy,
such initial rates and charges being as follOW'S:
For each Regular session of two semesters each
student occ upying such dormitory shall be cha r ged
SL.5o pe r week: fo r room rent; $70 . 00 per rr.onth shall
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be charged for each of the two apa~~ents for

married faeul ty memben; M_d $.30 of the incidental

fee of each student

occupyi~

such dormitory for

each semester of the Regular Tem shall be paid

into the Revenue Fund provided for in c onnection
with the authorization of s uch Bonds . For each
Sunmer Session each student occupying such dormitory
shall pay $U . 50 per week for room rent; $70 per month
shall be charged for each of the two apartnents for

married faculty members; and $15 of the incidental
fee of each student occupying such dormitory during
the Sumner Session shall be paid into the Revenue

Fund provided for by the res olution authorizing such
Bones .

Said $30 and $15 , respect i vely, of such

incidental fees are part of the revenues of such
Project .
Section J. Said schedule shall be adjusted
from time to time as may be necessary to comply
with the covenants and undertakings as set f orth
in the resoluti on authorizing the Eonds and such
Loan Agreement .
Section L.

That students of the Co!le[ e shall

be assigned to such domitory the revenues of which

secure such Bonds , in preference to all othe r available
student housing, except for the t~ o dormitory fac~lities
previot.:Sly constructed under Ho~ing and Houe Finance
Agency ?roject No . Ky . 15- CH- ll and the dormitory
prev:'cusly const.ructed uncf'r Housing and Home Finance
Agency ? r oject No . Ky . 15-CH- 2J(D) .
Section 5. That the administr ative officers of
the Board of Regents and the College are furthe r
authorized , empowered and directed to t~~e such
furthe r steps as may be necessaIj" to insure full
compliance with the provisions of such Lo&1 Agreement
and such res olut:'on a~thorizing such Eonds , which
provisior.s have been hereinbefore referred to .
Section 6. That this reselt:.tion shall be i n full
force and e!'fect .froM and .;:fter its adoption.
Section 7 . That if any section, parafraph, clause
or prevision of this resolution shall be held invalid,
the invalidity of such section, paraer aph, clause
or provision shall not affect an)' of the reMaining
prov~sior~ of this resolution.
Adopted by the Board of Regents of Weste rn
Kentucky State College at a meeting held on May IB,

1960.
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WENDELL P. BUTLER

Chairman, Board of P.egents of
Western gentucky State College
(SEAL)

Attest,
ETTA J. RUNNER

secretary
and moved that all rules be suspended and that said proposed resolu_
tion be adopted, which motion was duly seconded by Mr. Bemis Lawrence.

Upon said mot ion having been dulY considered, the Chairman of the Board
of Regents put the question and upon the roll being called the !ollmling
voted:
Aye: Mr . Butler, Mr. Lawrence, Mr. Hammons,

Mr. Keen, Mr. Poland, Mr. Harlin, Dr .
Edds .

Nay , NONE
that the

Thereupon, the Chairman of the Board of Regents declared
had carried and that such resolution had been dulY

~otion

adopted.

Upon the reconmendation of President Thomps on, H:r .
Lawrence moved that the narr:e of the ab ove dormitory be designated as
II South Hall" and that the donni tory known now as South Hall be changed

to "Nortil Hall". The motion was seconded by !·'.r. Hammons and carried
unani."lously •
President Thompson gave a report on dormitory No . ~ for
men, which has been approved , and Which is identif ied as Project
Ky . l$-cH-4l(D) . In conmenting on the plans for this 2CO- bed dormitory,
Pres~dent Thompson said that this building will include a modern cafeteria-type grill in the basenent, which will seat appraximutely 300
people .
President Tho~pson recOMmended that this building, upon CQnpletion, be designated as "Nest Hall" and th~t the dornitory for gi rls,
now known as ;vest Hall, ce renamed at the pro~ r ti:ne .
The

follc-.ri.nC' F.esolution p{. rtair.ine to this project .... as

~resente d:

That the Loan Agreerrent bet.ween H'estern
Kentucky State College and the Housing and Heme
Finance Agency, Project No . Ky . l5- CH- Ll(D) Con_
tract No.
, having been submitted
to the Board of Regents by President Kell1
Thompson, be hereby ratified as executed .
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This ratification includes the signing of the
aforementioned Contract No .
by
:ofendell P. Butler, Chaiman of the Board.

"".r.

Mr . HaJ!!!Ilol"'.3 made a motion that the above resolution be
The motion was seconded by Hr. Keen and carr::'ed. Mr. Harlin
refrained from voting becat se of the fact that the finn of which he is
a member wrote the title opi~~on of prope r ty on which it is proposed
that this building be erected.
adopted.

The !ollcwin£ res olution was presented by Pres ident
Thompson with reference to a loan application which has been f iled
with the Housing and Home Finance Agency for the construction of the
fifth dormitory fe r men, and identified as Loan Application No . CH - ~ - u8(D) .
RESCWTION

FE IT RES C:'VED, That the Board of Reeents of

Western

~entucky

State College hereby _

1. Authorizes President Kelly Thonpson to
s ubmit and sign such documents , statements
and exhicits as is necessary to conplete the
processing of the loan a~plication No . CP.- Ky- l:8(D) ,
resicence hall for men, in the amount of $675, 000 .

2. Authorizes hilT! to tarce such action as i s
necessary to bring about the f~nal execution
of the contract bet..teen j[estern Kpntuc""," State
Colle ge and the Hous_ng and Home Finance Agency .
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVES , That it is the intention
of the Board of Regents of Aestern Kent~cky State College
to apprcve said loan, in the anount listed above , at a
meeting subsequent to the final exec~tion of the contract.

Hr. L~_r.·rence :"lcved for adoption 0:' the at:ove resclut::"on .
7t-,e motion was sec~r.ceC by Hr . Hannons and carr":'ed crani:r.ously upon r oll
call. The vote fellows :
A:je : Mr. Butler, :-lr. Lawrence , :-!r . H@"lt'lons ,

!1r . Keen ,

r1=' .

Poland, !·!r. Harlin, Dr . Ecds.

Nay : KONE
The following resolution was presented by President Thompson
with reference to a loan application which has been filed with the Ho~sing
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and Home Finance Agency for the c ons truction of a new domitory for
women, and .. rich is identified as Low Application No. CH-Ky-L.9(D) .
RESCLL'TION
BE IT F.ESOVIED , That the Board of Regents

of Western Kentucky State College hereby 1. Authorizes President Kelly Thompson to
submit and s ign such docume nts, statements
and exhibits as is necessary to complete

the processing of t he loan application
No . CH- Ky - 49(D) , res i dence hall for women,
in the IlI'I01.l1lt of

$675 , 000 .

2 . Authorizes him to take such action as is
necessary to bring about the f i nal execution

of the cont r act between Western ~entucky State
College and the Housing and Home Finance Agency.
BE IT FltF..Tl{'t;'
....R RESOLVED, That it is the intention
of the Boo rd of Re gents of Western Kentuc ky state College
to ap~rove said loan, in the an9unt listed above, at a
meet~ng subs e q~ent to the final exec~tion of the c ont r act .

Hr. Ha.J!Mlons moved th at the above res olution be adcpted.
The motion 'W' E.S seconded by Hr. Lawrence and upon r oll call carri ed.
The vote follo'WS:
Aye : Hr . Butler, Mr . Lawrence, Mr. Hai'mops,
Hr. Keen, Mr . Poland, ~lr. Harlin, Dr.
Edds .

of

~he

The Fresicent presented e ach member of the Eo£rd with a copy
f_nancia! s~ate~ent fo r 1958-59 .

Fres~cer:t ThOI'lpson p:-esented eb.ch r:.eder w_th a co:::' of t he
;:r"!Josed 19bC - 6l bucget . The President stated tr, .. t i ... 'Was :.r.e Itr~es t and
fil'~st budget in the histo~ of the Collere, with an appropriation ~ncrc~se
cf alJr,os t SSOO, OCO ove r that of the pre ced":'ng year . Certain asFects of
tr.is doct:.nent were exploiiined by the pres.:.cent which inclcded tr.e pr oposed dist r ibution of this i ncre ase , a compar ison of salaT)· increases as
set up by the fcm.u1a of the State Budge t DiVision E.1ld those recorrmended
by the College, and the distribution of the total proposed budget by
function .

As a part of the proposed budget, the Presicent presented
each member with a c opy of the rec ommended 196J~1 salary structu-e. A

discussion followed concernine ~he salary of the President and the
tact that he had not received an increase since 1958. The President
graciously declined a proposed increase recaLSe ot the present status
of tohe Court of Appeals salary limitation rulir.g . It was unanimously
rec~nded that if and when th.i.!!l rulin,; is reversed, that the President be granted .. retroacti'/e $3,COO increase .
The motion was made by Dr. Edds that the proposed 1960-61
budget as recommended by President Thom:'8on, be adopted . The motion,
seconded by Mr. Lawrence, was unanimm,:.sly adopted on roll call. The
vote tollows:
kye: Mr . Eutle r, Hr . Lawrence, Nr. Hammons ,
Mr. Keen , ~ . Poland, Hr . Harlin, Dr.
Edds.

Nay: NONE
The Board of Regents approved the President's recommendation
that the acco~ting firm of Yeager, Ford and Warren of Louisville ,
KentucKy,be employed to conduct an audit of the College's acccunting
records for ~he fiscal years 1958-59 and 1959-00.
The President stated that becaUBe of the heavy work schedule
of the State Auditor, 'Aestern was many months behind in having its auC!it
up to date . He continued by sayiO(; that the State Auditor would work
with memcers of the above firm Bnc that the audit would be acce~table
to the St.ate A\,;.di~orts Office . The motion was made by Mr . Lawrence
approving the Pres~ent 's recommendation. Mr . Keen seconded the motion ,
....hich carried unanimous ly .
President Thompson presented each member of the Board with
a personalized copy of the 1959- 60 Tnlisman.
There being no furthe r busines s the meeting
motion of Hr. :{een -,,'ith a second by Mr. Lawrence .
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